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SAC will get revamping proposals Tuesday
fOt'RTS . . . Mike Elliott, a 
sirmbcr of the reorganization 
ruisaiiltre hrudrd by Dare 
Brn*n, explain* thr student Ju- 
diriary proposal*. Thr five-man 
murt bring put forth *111 not 
handkr s t u d e n t  disciplinary 
natter*. It* main function will 
be review of HAC-pa***d legis- 
lalion and the ron*Htutionality 
of (lab bi-la* *.
Class election forms 
may now be obtained
Form* and rule* arc now avail- 
»Me in the A>l office to all stu­
dent* interested in running for 
flu** offices.
The form* must !<• completed 
md returned to the AiU olllie. 
bn By |, nf, Thursday, April 
21.
Tlie elas* eletfflohs will lie held 
»t the i imo time a* the ASl elee-
toting will i,<. front h a.m.
*° ® l*»«. on Tuesday, April 26 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. on • 
Wednesday. April 27.
Bludents must currently have
»Jmi'in,t end, to qualify them 
*» the class in which they wish to 
tun for office.
L-t any further information 
eln-s elections contact** 
Fgrangg through A  SI W  ^
• or cull Si MMA2 or 6-1 l-125!t.
Do students care 
about such things?
I* the student body interested 
in student government and its 
reorganization ? "Yes, at the 
time when it directly effects 
thdni," ho said Student Affair* 
Council memlier Dave Brown. *
Brown made his comment in an 
interview with El Mustang about 
the proposals which the Student 
Government Reorganization Com­
mittee will make on Tuesday to 
SAC. The recommendations were 
first made public at a sparcely 
attended open meeting in the 
Snack Bar last Tuesday. Explain­
ing the proposals to those in at-.
1 tendance were Brown, Mike El­
liot and Dale Salley.
According to Brown the major 
changes will be in the establish­
ment of a three branch govern­
ment to replace the one branch 
now existing. An executive and 
judiciary would be created and 
the current legislative branch, 
the Student Affair* Council, 
would be modified is jlllgw  U lu  
concentrate on itr-law-making 
function.
As proposed the executive 
would consist of the three student 
body officers and an "Executive 
Board.” Brown said that the new 
board would consist of the chair­
men of the five existing hoards 
(Athletics. College Union, Music, 
Poly KoyHl and Publications) and 
also the head of a hoard which 
Would oversee the operation of 
the Welcome Week programs on 
campus and at camp. The Execu­
tive Board would fun< tion in an 
administrative capacity.
By removing ihe five hoards 
from SAC the problem of their 
voting on their own budgets 
would he ended. Also, the hoards 
would receive more fiscal auton­
omy than they now have.
The Student Affnirs Council 
will continue as it does now but 
only the ASI vice‘president will
(Continued on page 6)
Inquiry '66 tour set 
study of country
Tbf* rummer IA Cal Poly *tii- 
• v || haie an opportunity,to 
'S' th.- ( nited States with the
‘ i: ,.<| ,- in d e n t  s p o i i s o n d
I' r »m, "l!i.|uiry ‘fid: The
Sna-rkan Scene." 
iu  tour W||| |nM -0 liuyti 
*r 13,000 m d m , and H7'
! ' **. I' has be<n preplanned • 
'' the major geologic.
| mogleal, urban. and rural 
throughout the country..
liusdiy The ’Afu-ricnn *
l^ rnr l„)s sc i'i :i| main object- 
t *’ ’ *" familiarise those_stu-_ 
this Country'* people 
Problems, geography, his- 
J>‘ !1'"* cultural heritage. The 
u r aill also- serve a* tin ex- 
’J '“m “f fnrTtnl rtggatfMim ed- 
*• f‘>n»w.„p m *ll(h 
*• geology, ancient his- 
% J p * * * * r .  gvygruphy, ami
*’•*'» Uu«h, the male advisor
for the Ion?, mils ‘‘ Inquiry ’fid’'  
an "effort to make the textbook 
live .”
The' program is divided into 
two distinct phases. The first 
is (he advarfee preparation of 
the students. This preparation 
will include a U-uir-paper .and 
informal acpiinar prior to dc- 
parture.
The second involves the act­
ual tour. T!>* studi.n*- w ill make 
a” sincere effort (o broaden their 
peitonal horizon*.
Cost for-the tour is 8325 per 
student* and March 15 w'as the 
deadline for a fiJOO deposif. The 
fee includes lran*poration, food, 
insurance and entrance fees for 
rerliin areas and activities along 
the' way. There are, however, 
sevfral unfilled, spaces and any­
one. wishing to go idmuld cpn- 
turt he Activities Office immed­
iately.
KEOItG ANIZATION . . . Dave Brown, chairman of 
the Sludent Government Reorganization Commit- 
tee. (right) explains the proposals which his com­
mittee will make to SAC on Tuesday to restructure 
student government. Dale Salley, committee mem­
ber, will assist Brown in the presentation.
Hirt takes over duties r i l w plans 
as! dean of engineering
by Brenda Burrell
‘‘ I joined' Cal Poly as an in­
structor' and have assumed the 
responsibility of temporary ad­
ministrator in order to serve the 
college daring a pert-si of need/’ 
commented Dr- J ^  I ill B. I.Iirt, 
temporary ’ admin istiator of t4ie
Kn-lmyring lliviailin. fir. Hilrt
was iif igned the position follow­
ing the announcement that Htlr- 
old Hayes hail been" reassigned to 
make a study of the engineer­
ing program. t
Hirt, a memlier of the Business 
Administration faculty since last 
fall, has already assumed his new 
duties of- rev iew ing stuiient files 
and new applications for at (mis­
sion.
) ( i- ■ ^loioiS wa- made fol­
lowing consultation of the En­
gineering Division depaidment . 
heads which- reviewed all nomi­
nees, according to Vice President 
Dale Andrews. 1. •. • *
Obtaining his PI')), in business.* 
administration front the t ’ nicer- • 
*ity of l’ iiubukgii ill UHii. Hirt 
has a IIS degree in Industrial 
Engineering ami a MBA .in Bus­
iness Administration.
Hi* past, position* icurlude he- , 
ing. an engineering officer in the 
l ‘ .S. Marine Corps, a member of 
the University of Pittsburg fac­
ulty, an IruiuStrlSI EnRffieering , 
Analyst, an Industrial Engineer, 
and a supervising engineer for 
Dm  AhibiIran 'Bridge l>hision of 
S. Steeil CblforlBiwi for 11 
years.
IP referring to Dean Hayes’ 
assignment to study the engineer­
ing program, Hirt said, “ It is a 
wise thing for the school’s sta­
ture to review the etirriculurpT*
Hirt, when nsked if he would
need assistance from Hayes in 
the temporary position, com­
mented, “ Management and ad­
ministrative skills rre transfer­
able, no matter what the posi­
tion.”  lie'Telf that the 11 cars 
of decision making in Industry 
nrtvp “rrnrrr v i ni tttp nHTfrij!TTTTTTrf 
needed ttf “ fake care of the daily 
operations of the division and 
maintain forward progress and 
outlook.
When the statement of Hirt’s 
appointment was announced at 
the Engineering Council meeting, 
members wanted to let Hirt know 
the students are behind hint. The 
member* expressed mixed feel­
ings over the release of Dean
H a y e s ._____  _____. - ---------
Asscmblymon introduces . 
anti-obscenity legislation
A s s e m b.l y m a n E. Richard 
flames, Sab Diego, today ex- 
p,reused assurance that the aliti- 
obscenity initiative measure whieh 
jie Is miyotociog all -UhWw
of constitutionality.
Barnes based his comments 
upon recent decisions of the 
United States Supreme Court in 
whieh it alfirmed convictions of 
po’rnographvrs held in violation 
of slate ami federal criminal 
statutes, and an opinion which 
the Assemblyman has received 
on the initiative from the Office 
of Legislative Counsel, official 
legnl advisor to the Legislature 
o f California.
next year's 
program
At a meeting Tuesday, April 5, 
Interfaith Council took action on 
•<rme aspect* of the Chaplain’s re­
cent letter regarding Religion in 
Life Week.
In a compromise motion, the- 
IF C  agreed to pefm it one key- 
pMRfiF, MlOWT) by the IF C
ns a committee, in edition to 
speakers permitted under the ro­
tation system. This motion re­
sulted from careful study, includ­
ing two meetings to discuss the 
propositions, in ‘ addition to a 
meeting to which nil chaplains 
were invited to explain their 
views.
Also voted upon unanimously 
were motions to have as next 
year's ItfT.W theme “Human Re- 
lations and Religion." The next’ 
RILW w ill be held Jan. 8-12,
Attempts w ill he made to in- 
-corporate other recommendations 
made by the chaplains. One item 
which was not rejected by a vote, 
bm (I c- pot setm feasible at 
this ttnie {s housing visiting 
speakers for RILW in dormi- 
toriu. ■ \  letter from the Housing 
Coordinator (Robert Bo-trom was 
frail ntilrli suited, H i A elWilTre 
of $3.00 a night is made for 
overnight visitors, (2-) visitors 
are only permitted on Saturday 
and Sunday nights, and (3) visi­
tors can only be housed in rooms 
by invitation of the other-stu­
dent living there.
New representatives for next 
year should come to the next 
meeting, April l!>th at 7 p.m. in 
Ag Ed 105. Nominations for next
(Continued on page 3)
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») iu ■ s.April is deadline for annual Spring Sing
This year1* Spring Sin#, “Sound 
• f Spi in#," is being presented by 
Gmnmu Sigma Stums, honorary 
women's sorority, 8 p,tn., May ,19 
ia Ct suds 11 Gym.
“This year we want It to be h 
mot e casual affair,’ ’ oaUK Haiti 
1 Bossayer,. member of the Spring 
Sing Committee. “ We want every­
one to come and have a good time. 
ItV tea lly  a lot, of fun!”
AH enti'ies for “ Sound of 
.Spring” must be submitted to the 
committee by April £5, and may 
be put in the ASl Office Box «■»,
along with the five dollar entry
fee.
Preliminary tryouts will be held 
on May 5 in Crandall gym. Ureas 
rehearsal will begin at 8 pun. on 
May lli in Crandall gym..'
The date of Spring Sin# has 
been ehauged tilth year due to a 
-conflict with the annual home 
concert. “ This year’s Spring Sin# 
promises to be the biggest and 
greatest yet as there lias already 
been a great deal of interest 
shown,” stated Itain Uessayer, 
Entries must be from either
on campus residence halls, or off 
campus approved residence halls, 
chartered dubs, college approved 
professional 'or honorary frater­
nities and sororities. Each group 
may request a member of the 
' Spring Sing Committee to appesr 
before them to answer any ques­
tions they may have and explain 
just exactly what Spring Sing ifr" 
about. <
There ure four divisions in 
Which entries may he tiled for the 
Spring Sing. They are .women’s . 
"residence hall division, men’s res­
idence hall division, clubs and 
organizations division, and the 
production division.
Both the residence hull mid 
organisations may only enter one 
group with the exception of the 
m w hulls. The new halls ragy en­
ter one group from each floor. 
There is u maximum of 40 und 
r. minimum of 10 individuals per 
group, which includes the direc­
tor.
All musical accompaniment 
must be npproved by the Spring 
Sing Committee and no props may
c—
Want some
. x
good answers
to some
aboutyour
future?
j
< *
.«•
Sign up now
for an on-campus interview with IBM 
April 21
u
If you ask. we ll tell all. About 
“g o-p laces” careers with IBM. 
About opportunities in such areas  
as basic and applied re s e a rc h -  
device. new product and 
program ing systems develop- 
m e n t-a n d  manufacture of p a c e *^  
setting equipm ent using the 
latest technologies.
You eoufd begin by firing these  
questions at the IBM interviewer!
'H o w  many plants, labs and 
technical centers does IBM have?  
W here are they? And w hat kind 
of choice do I have?
O nce you’ve heard the answori 
you ’ll probably havo one m ore  
question: ”W hen can I s tart?”
W hat about creative  freedom  for 
the engineer and scientist at IBM ?
W hat about re w a rd s -fin a n c la l 
and otherwise?
How many technologies is IBM  
active m ?— -— — . • ■ ’
How can IBM  keep m e
technologically "hot” through'-’ 
out n y  career?
The answers to these and ati 
questions about IBM are  yours for 
the ^sklng. So don't miss yoUr 
IBM  interview. Visit your place­
m ent office and sign up now.
If for any. reason ypu can t m ake it 
on campus, feel free to visit 
your nearest IBM branch o ffic e .1 
O r write: M anager of College  
Relations. IBM Corporate H ead- > 
quarters, Armonk, N .Y. 40604.
W hatever your area of study, 
ask us how you might use your 
particular talent at IBM. Job  
opportunities at IBM lie in eight 
m ajor career fields: (1) Research  
and D evelopm ent,(2) Engineering, 
(3) Manufacturing, (4) F inance  
and Adm inistration, (5) M arketing, 
.(6) Field Engineering, (7) Systems  
Engineering, (8) Program ing. IBM  
Is an Equal Opportunity Em ployer.
IBM
he used. All members of rt  ^
group should dress in »im||,r| Ivll
tiro.‘There lx u’ maxinium of| Imi 
minutes und u minimum „ f , u„|, 
minutes performance time 
eueb group. Any type «f „ fl'u 
or medley muy be need wltki I  t 
exception oT  all fraternity i
Sorority songs und ull "curt**.'.
glee club songs. No sons 
appear on the program twict~ 
il is advisable to make an t i f ' 
entry, us the eurlieat entry i n ' 
lie favored in case of dupliuty
Tin The proitilctton division,! ^ 
one men’s group and-or wunu 
group nuiy he entered. Ths q |(ll, 
elice limy not he used as i p 
and ,no i-.rtffia may he uwd I 
will interfere with ~folloe 
numbers or that will be exp 'V 
luforc or after the nurate 
tinidhed. All props must be i '
-ried on by hand aa no----- 1
set- are allowed.
Novelty attire and cusual hi 
III good >■ taste Will be
Musical instruments are to
used a. accompaniment onlyi (1 
moat Ik- approved by the gp
Sing' Committee. Only one I n i(
or theme may hr- used. No f () 
ken lilies resembling a ikiti f#|( 
he used und narration il It , 
dom- by one person only jM 
pantorhimos will be acceyai ' j
A first plane trophy eUfliui 
given to the winner of lack 
eion. The perpetual grand a 
stakes trophy, known it 
“ Musti" award, will be 
theunost outstanding group 
of tlie Spring Sing bated 
on the total points rece&ied 
ing the performance and 
crotion of the judge#.
Judges of the event 
over 21 yews'of nge and wit 
be enrolled tit Cal Poly »i 
dents. Hesidenee halli, club, 
orgaid/.utions will be judge '' 
the basis of singing, appte ' 
arrange me lit, and originslittf 
well as audience reaction. Ii 
production division, judge 
imsc tlu n decision on the p 
singing, choreography, •• 
ity, appenrunce, and audiw 
action.
Further information can 
tallied by contacting Sue
lara or Barbara Boeeck, C t'1
men pf the 8wring Sing Cm I 
tee.
Tl
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1 Poly Royal booths 
loeded for carnival
A now ami tmlqtto type o f nr- 
jvity U being •‘‘poll mumI by the 
I knieficun Chemical Society for 
t| p«ly Jtuyql's Carnival. For u fee,
t ug cjih throw n loill at n tirifot, 
hlfh if hit will leleiiMo- un egg 
[tint in Info roll** do'VH ii ehtilt*
uni fnlIk iiit ii student’*  or teach- 
a it's head.
™ But more booths are still need-
f lf you have mi iilou iilmuly 
its way to organisation, bring 
to the Thursday Carnival 
Soai-tLniyUliM 1,1 r’ l'sDA- ,i» \tt- 
it jk. Thviii'is still room, for-np- 
n ither "wheel of fortuiio”  mill
H Bure food booths.
It ’ Twenty-tli reo booths are eon - 
* fitted for the Friday ntjsht ( nv- 
* ml, About tell of them will give 
ft Other booths will feature 
rtlvltlei just for Ton. There will 
1 ( • Canadian lour roll, a b a llo o n  
*  trow, and wanted posters will bo 
rintwi by Mat Flea 1*1. Cotton 
«i »miy atul Pepai will be offered 
'll Inn* with hot doge, soft drinks, 
U nmbui'Kers and Kainiel Korn.
I At,the lust meeting: of the Hoard 
• njurited return of eontnn ts for 
■ uothi and help in eonstrwtlim 
I1 f booths during Faster vacation. 
i| folunteers lire urged to come to 
hfciV*maintenance yard April 0. 
|lio requests for Special booth 
|ulpmeut fnust he made at tho 
lursday meeting.
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Israeli independence 
ill be noted Sunday
The eighteenth anniversary of 
rael’a independence will tie cel- 
rated with a program in the
Itle     ut h. in p.m. ims
JJ imlay, April 17.
• Ike program will he put off,by 
Israeli Students’ ( Irgaoini-
Kiiest of honor wiH tie Avshn- 
Caspi, the Consul (ietierni of 
JP
s»|ieiuW much time in 1 .us An- 
(if*. ami this will be bis lirst 
C ait to Cal Poly.
The pisigram will feature -the 
'Isiiin, a. folk darning troupe 
Israeli students who are going 
_ Khoola in the I .as Angeles 
'Fi.
| Sines 1382, Cnspl has been in
I i
—* tvssl as Csmsul in. Amsterdam. 
I 'inliaji, and at the Foreign Min- 
f *)' in Jerusalem. In-lttd2, lio
■ I ( i
I
s ‘ ' * -i l l , .  .a| \ .
l*s 1st ii,, \v, •, i ,
sliTmno Bnehai i a fnl mor 
■ ^ tn r  iTie i  .iiH'U
eompnny tha^dancers aidyd by 
fellow noeoruionlst Henwiisddy.
/via Aimog, n Yemenite girl, 
will he a featured singer. Yalr 
Cohen, a student at Cal State at 
l.os Angeles, is the pvtistir diree- 
toJT'of the grotip. '
Members of the lladarlin are 
Dina van Mtnnrn, tIC l.A Yoh s i 
Kicheitbatim,*' UCI.At Mmly Co- 
ben, I ’ t.'l.A; Esther Stelnbre- 
l iter, Hanoi Mantra City College; 
Nidi mn Klein, CCI.A; Rena 
Moldy, UCI. A ; Aviva Mitl/t- 
n i lit it. ITCI A; and Dan May, 
Santa Monica City College.
Tho, program- will also have n 
short movie, and there will lie ro- 
freshmeiita served during inter- 
inissimt. ■ '  ’ *
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Thtre’t  a 
l-in -33  chanct 
you'll have a 
mentally 
retarded baby.
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lor for t|je troupe 
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T. Loberl Rodin, fm ultj ad- 
!ir f"i irO, le-ii*ii*-(| effective 
l1 lit. Dr, Rodin ha* tdhelvod 
|V* nliseine next year to
R  "**n t:........... I1,,,.
1° the Unlvi - Ity at 
. Iil'li.i- a  new foeidiv rid*
I I  1 •in. «
■ the next meeting,
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7 ^ 4 POLY ROYAL
APRIL 29 -30[CoifagB
' l o  p le a se  Her..
WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF 
FLOWERS FOR YOUR POLY ROYAL 
SWEETHEART.
Jlo u )* n  from
lilt H l  III )lll
N i «i we Mum (im.
College High Shop
l UT^-S-AL-E
_  t  --------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------  --------------- »—
ONE WEEK ONLY
$44 -  $47 -  $51 -  $57
Buy now for Poly Royol 
Groduation —- Placeman! In(arv!aw i
i t
Special Savings 
ONE Group Slacks 
$5.50 — 2 for $10
College Hi Shop
YOUNG MEN S PASHIONS 
Downtown Son lu ll Obispo
5 4 4-287 787  H ig u a id  St.
J T
Kl Muniting
AN ALTERNATIVE ....**<live me that old-time religion.;, 
it'll goixl enough for nte," So god* an old-time religioua sonj 
Cut 1*1 it enough for moat people? The current isa|je fl{ 
"Time” maj&izine <liw tisats* the question “ Ik Clod Dead?” I# 
he article tlfc point is made that t»7 |n*r cent of the American 
lieoplo helievtMit Coni bi|t only 27 per cent declHie themselves 
deeply religiotnr'Why is this? ( 'ould.it 1ic that many agree 
with one teenager who' is reported to have saijj, “ I love God 
but hate church ?" .
Many churches have taken note of the estrangement 
of modern man, and-esiwcinllyJjtuUentH, from institutional 
religion and have tried i*f correct ,the situation and to make
spfltfsnr nf the program with the fun 
eovperutjLyp nmt ;*uj>|toi't of Sici mm 
{ail* Obispo. t'ounty resident*.'
The. Scholarship* ui*r alined 
mairly to help the out-of-state 
student* meet’ rising college 
expense*.
The schotai'shjp* will be award­
ed to full-time student*, two men 
and one woman, who have shown 
a need for financial aid, have 
done outstanding work kn rodeo
The three annual scholarships 
will la* distributed in three sec­
tions. The recipients will receive 
1460 a year.
For detailed information on
Mat Pica Pj officers
John Theilon was recently elec­
ted president of Mat Pica 1*1, So­
ciety of Printing Kogineerlng and 
Management.'
The new executive l)ouril con­
sists of Vice-Presideht Tim Ben-
- Jamin, Secretary Steve Keynolds, 
Treasurer Murk Fitzsimmons, 
Parliamentarinn Jim lienish, Hus- 
iness Manager Marc Pupkin, Pul)-
- lie KaJitiifm u jrm lflr.- -Latin hert
Din, Historic. i^TrytlieaerT ATfT 
letlc Director Cal Kvuns, and Ap- 
• plied Art* Council Represenla- 
Uvea Lee Angel and John Fornof.
1 Club plans-are to initiate a pro­
gram of Pig Krothers, Us dedicate
their dogma centemporavy. ATUrcsin II i« seen by many a* a 
sign of the Rorfian Catholic Church's gtlempt to listen to 
and a (teak to the modern age, - ,
Here at Cal I’oly, there exists a strange institution 
which seemingly is unaware of the contemporary ecumenical 
thruat* within Cnriatianlty or the increuned communication 
between memlatrs of the various great religion* of the world. 
Tltia UkhI institution ia Religion-ln-Life Week, the annual 
attempt to force feed the old-time religion to student*. Each 
rear it fail*, but the KHAV |>eople continue to call the event 
a "success" and decline to make any basic change* in tla 
traditional program. Plana are now underway to brinf 
another generally unapiriting RILW here next year.
However, all ia not loat. Suggeationa are circulatinf 
among several campua religiotia group leader* to diaaaiocutt 
from RILW and to develop a dynamic alternative to 
Religion-In Life Week. Their proposal* basically follow the 
guidelines proposed by the Campua Chaplina Council; oro- 
poaala which the current RILW leadership seemingly find* 
distasteful. It is encouraging to learn of students who want 
to make religion meaningful to other student* and to reach 
those now without any religious affiliation.
We Jippe that those students w ho are talking of develop­
ing a dynamic alternative to RILW will change their talk.to 
action,
We ItelievHhat religion has n place In our modem world
School for Scandals'
the Shukespeare Press, and to these scholarship* contact WIT School for Scandal, an 18th
clean, to rebuild and to set up old 
replicas of presses and printing 
equipment used in the 1800>.
Rodeo Schalorships
Beginning fall quarter of lllflfl, 
scholarships will be available to 
intercollegiate rodeo performer*, 
The Cal poly Rodeo Club is the
liam GibforU, udvisior for the 
club.
•  • .
Workshop to be held
“ Kffectlve Paper*" ami “ Sales­
manship Til the Graphic . Arts," 
will be topics discussed at the 
Zcllerbuch Paper Compuny Work­
shop. The workshop wilt be held 
ThursdayL/April 2), at 2 p.m. 
In the Little Theater.
Featured guests will Includ* 
Ronald Humphreys, a salesman 
for the /.ellerhuch Company and 
a Cal Poly graduate; 8. K. 
“ Sandy” Hchenfeld, manager also
century comedy by R i c h a r d  
Hrinsley Sheridan, will be pres- 
sented on May IT, 14, 20, and 21 
at 8:!tp P-m, by the F.ngltsh De­
partment In the Little Theater.
Phir Bhi Dil Laya Hun
The Indllsn students have 
scheduled two showings of “ Phlr 
Bhi Dl| Laya Hun," an Indian 
movi* with English subtitles on 
April 88 at 7 p.m. and W:!W p.m. 
in th» Little Theater. Admission 
will be 60 rents for Poly student* 
and 76 cents for general ad­
mission, ,
A limited number et •pots* 
li available
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS 
FROM EUROPE
PaHt-ian fronciica 
July 1*. t »S *  sf 
Aufutt 3. I * » «
8 a # i n f  gSf* JA **■  i d e n t srff . rUtVfijT^  •TOTT, JTUuVnTI Of
The CotlfarSla flat* Callafas
/JT\ Whnro you get 13 varieties of Pina and 
the Dutch Jeff Pretzels.
OPfN fun.-Thur. 4.11 p.m., frl. end let, 4 p.m.-3 a m.
1400 Halleway Avenue 
San tranche#, Colltarnla 94111
Parei $325 one way
Robert Hoyd, KdlfoHn-CW
O N LY 13 DAYS
POLY ROYAL
DON’T
FORGET
splnner-ityte 
wheel cover*wraparound 
triple tellllghte
the stability of 
Its Jet-smoother ride the eagerness of a Turbo-Jet V I  you can order up to 425 hp nowl
K A k i t H  PAM  
\ C H / C » g »
•  Hamburgers
Impctla Super Spurl Coupe
•  Tacos A  ^rrilos
Where you gel It In at your lavish with comfort* you 
Chevrolet dealer’a, and when specify. And Super Sports 
Ih note— during Double TlfvT- eager wills things you add. 
dend Days. There are Super Huy nowl
<*’ ja M y iU  this _______ ____________ _________
d r i t o - h u c 8 n  seals,
•  Milk Shokes
•  Cold Drinks—CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 
BIVIDEN1TDAYS! ARCTICCIRCLE
DRIV£-IN
plain;
console, curpellng and eight 
standard safely features like 
back-up lights. Super Sports
NO. 1 BUYS • NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer's
Californio Soul
All kind* of good huy« alt In one place... at your Chevrolet dealer** CHEVROLET • CHEVPLLE • CHEVY D • CORVAIR • CORVETTE MontTrey
Phone
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College Union
Editor!
| Woltld like to take this opport­
unity to thank you for your re­
cent editorial tApril 1) about 
Collf-K** Union-'Assemble* Com­
mittee. We appreciate your bring­
ing on* of our majpr problems to 
ichool-wjde attention; that is, the 
eelection of entertainers for our 
assemblies.
• Our group is mado ,up of ap­
proximately 25 student* who huve 
a vital interest in entertainment... 
We are always eurious tiyluM' 
seeking the wishes of our fellow 
students.(sic) We recently etfriUf  
plited a survey of 500 question- 
sire to’ determine campus atti­
tudes. The results will be weigh- 
ted against prices and Availability 
for next year.
W e  have to book our entertain­
ers early so as to achieve a favor­
able date; thi* require* us to book 
up t» a year In advance for some 
of our groups. It is got always 
easy to anticipate attitudes, (rend, 
and hit songs so far in advance. 
The current academic calendar 
shows two assemblies w hich failed 
to make money. A small point 
perhaps, but those who suw them 
enjoyed both the Back Porch Maj­
ority and the HD’s.
The committee has certainly 
learned miuty lessons this year 
about scheduling. We are current­
ly spuing our calendur for next 
year and our program for next 
year will reflect this. Variety 
and big names are both objective*.
Aur meeting* are open to any 
who wish to express an opinion. 
1 1 Would suggest that next tilde 
an editorial quoting so many facts 
is written, you might try to obtain 
• few "more accurate” statments; 
also you might be a little. It-** 
, absolute in -your lubding of 
groups. . _ -, .
Craig Brammer. chairman
College Union Assemblies
/Editor's note: The financial fig- 
are* given in the editorial came 
from the bookkeeper of the AHI. 
Thus they are to be considered 
1 the official ligures on t-U Assem­
bly finance-. The facts on pre-
Irani to the recent failure to re­
ceive B.l’.H.D. accredatjon. Are 
their views in accord? .
It shouldn't necessarily he as­
sumed thut there are,underlying 
motives for every administrative 
policy Set foYth. There seems to 
he widespread belief, however, 
that such is. the case. Why ?
These fears result from admin­
istrative action which is fully 
understood. Distrust has devel-Z 
oped during a period of import­
ant changes in the future of the 
college; changes which include 
enrollment quotas, administrative 
positions, splitting of the campus, 
ami the retirement of the college 
president. With such changes it is 
important to the entire college 
community that adequate inform­
ation be disseminated in order to 
alleviate any uncertainties, 
rumors, discontent, and distrust.
Bussell L. Yensen
Moral support
Editor: ”
As a recent returnee from Viet- 
. nam, I woud like to call the atten­
tion of every Cal Poly student to 
the fuct that our men in Vietnam 
need the moral support of the 
people in the United States. Es­
pecially the college students. Sol­
diers in Vietnam hear, through 
military news media, that stu-
1
dent* me demonstrating apain-.t 
'IhS. policy in Vietnam. The maj­
ority of the -oldiera resent the 
demonstrations and take them as 
personal Insults and real aid to 
the enemy. The servicemen be­
come Oven more angry when they 
hear Peking Polly, a communist 
Tokoyo Rose, give the details of 
another anli-Yietnum-poliry mar­
ch in the United States.
'The most helpful act by people 
m the United State*, especially 
student*, would be to write Ur­
ie l* to these men, expressing the 
country's gratitude for the job 
they are doing and pointing, out 
that most of our |>eople support 
present Vietnam policy.
I f  you know someone in Viet­
nam please write them often. If 
you don't have the addresa of a 
man In Vietnam, the following 
are'the addresses of the three 
units there:
Commanding Officer 
Headquarters, 987th Engineer
Group
A.P.D. San Francisco, Calif. 96238 
Commanding Officer 
Headquarters, let Infantry Piv.
■ A.P.D. San Francisco, Calif 9(1845 
Commanding Officer 
Headquarters, 84th Engineer Bat­
talion ’’(const.> ” _
A.P.D. San Francisco, Calif. 96258
It costs only eight rents to air­
mail a letter to Vietnam. This 
eight cents will supply a tremen­
dous amount of moral support, 
l.ettei 4 a d d le .-» . (1  to the above 
would In- very likely, read by 
hundreds of men in <\ach unit. 
We can give our men 111 Vietnam 
the moiul support they need 'by 
writing to them.
. - Walter G. Kush
Governor responds
r
(Editor'* note: On Feb. 18, In an 
editorial commenting on Governor 
Brown’s 1986-87 education budget 
proposals, we charged the gover­
nor with discriminating against 
the state college system in favor 
of the University of California. 
The follow ing'!* the governor’s 
response.)
Editor:
I think you should understand 
that my budget contains f  168 mil. 
lion of the 1171 million requested 
by the State College Trustees for 
this fiscal 198(1.67 year. I must 
rely on recommendations of the 
State College Trustee*, the Coor­
dinating Council for Higher Edu­
cation, and the State Department 
of Finance in making my final 
judgment on the allocation of 
money to (he various segments of 
higher education.
Let me assure you that 1. recog­
nize the problem* facing our state 
colleges, and I am most sympath­
etic to the efforts to solve these
prollem*. I believe you will Agree, 
however, thnt a« Governor 1 have 
a primary responsibility to pre­
sent a balanced budget. Obvion-dy, 
in meeting this respdn-il^ity 1 
must make difficult decisions, r -
1 have done my best within the 
fiscal limitation* of the State to 
improve-the nupport given ihe 
state college system, and 1 h«- 
li-ve that support has been con­
stantly improving during the time 
I have been in office.
The question you raise as to -the 
degree of support given the UnL 
veisity t.nd state colleges is ta 
complex one. I do not believe the 
, answer lies in depriving the Uni­
versity of its present level o f sup­
port, but rather in striving to 
constantly increase the level of 
support which a fiscally respon­
sible b idg* t can extehd to the 
state college system.
Stme of my most difficult de­
cisions a* Governor must tie r.indo 
regarding the amount of financial 
»ui>port possible for a wide var­
iety of state programs. None of 
these decisions are easy. Let mo 
n-*uie you that 1 have confidence 
in tbe State College Tru-teea and 
their recommendations, arid i  
shall make a continued effort fo 
»ee that our fine system of state 
'college* receive* adequate fund­
ing.
Edmund G. Brown, Governor 
■ «• Htate of California
&
J A Z Z ^O ,
RECORD SUE
4 ?
El Corral BOOKSTORE
rams from the committee'* year- 
mil report* of the tw>o year* 
mentioned.) Mon. April 18 thru Tues. May 10
Dean Hayes— why?
Editor;
The students of thts-roft^ge are 
virtually isolated from the poli- 
ciet, procedures, and politics 
which are involved In the admin­
istration of this college. The 
- limited infi.rniniii.il available 
^ preclude* nity~ i aflonTH" value 
judgement on thf* merits of most 
administrative policies.
It hi neither practical nor nee-' 
essary for every administrative 
decision to be scrutinized by the 
students. When, however, a. major 
decision is made which directly 
concerns a large portion of the 
college it is im|Mirtant that 
opinion he fujly .expressed. The 
recent "release”  of Dead Humid 
llayes iy * subject 'if do. p con­
cern to many peisicn. It ha* re- 
* suited in a great ileal i»f specu­
lation about the, pos ibility - that 
this notion is’ a prelude to a per­
manent change o f  responritftli-’ 
ties. Tile handling o f  this matter 
• leaves room for conjecture.
Why is at necessary to relieve, 
Denn Hayes o f his tjtle so he* niit/~ 
perform "assignments” 'which 
logically seem to lx- ihe re*| otihI- 
t bility of a dean 7 Since- "major
f . ' .E m m ic c n n p  D iv is io n  ilcH n - b v e l
policy” Has been dotelinined for 
the remainder .of t)i« ucadenpc 
year, why wasn-t Dean Hayes 
merely given an" assistant to 
assume “operational responsible
ties” ami "comlhittee assign- 
*w t  ” ? Tile terms ''.release”  
and ' replace men t ’ .rcein contrary 
bi Vice President Andrews’ 
•luted intentions.
Many
ycuf fatfeHte arttits eh theJe label*
CAPITOL MERCURY M G M  DOT DECCA RIVERSIDE VERVE
THE BEATLES 
FERRANTE A TEICHER 
BILLY VAUGHN  
CHARLIE BYRD 
MARVIN GAYE
THE SUPREMES 
KINGSTON TRIO 
CANNONBALL ADDERLEY 
HOLLYRIDGE STRINGS 
JACKIE GLEASON
RAMSEY LEWIS 
GEORGE SHEARING 
LESLIE GORE 
THELIONIUS M ONK  
AL HIRT
SHI *2 -  $3ON  EVERY ALBUM
EXAh^lES:
FORMER LIST 
FORMER LIST
3.98 and 4 .98
, -----e-
4.98 and 5.98
1.98REDUCED TO
REDUCED TO 2.98
• H U N  D j& l,!*  5  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M  
C O M E  E A R L Y  F O R  B E S T  S E L E C T I O N
students wish to Vnow
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Do students care?
(continued from page 1)
bi> un Hffldnl member. (Prwaptly 
{lit*. A SI president, Vtee president 
•ml soerctary aro member* with 
the president serving ns council
chairm an.) '
The Judh lary proposal*, which 
■urc essentially the work of Klllor 
envision u five-man hodv which 
would have the'power to deter­
mine I lie constitutionality „f 
club's charters, to everehnr judi­
cial review over the nets of SAC, 
ami to' settle nnv disputes he! 
tween rumpus orgnnlr.nlions.
The court, according to Drown, 
would not t>e used .for dlaclplln-
students showed any interest at this lime in restructuring Indent 
g«neminent, . (photo by W .Ilium-)
ONE (Jl'KSTION . ; . An unidentified student asks a question of the 
reorganization committee. As can he seen, no more than n dozen
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
BUSHONC’S
CALIFORNIA PARK CROCERY
library
Letter to students
. . .  f
from India's leader
‘A complete food mark#!' 
390 California Boulovard
(Editor's note: This letter is from 
the Prime Minister of India to 
the Imliun students of Cal Poly.)
Dear young friends,
I urn soon coining to the United 
Stales to-meet President Johnson
to do, I elinll not be able to meet 
Indian Students Studying in 
American inslitulHme.
However, I shotlld like to take 
this opportunity 1u tell you that 
you ore all very much Irt my 
t h o u g h t s ,  lnditt— hi passing 
through n critical phase, perhaps 
this is the 'most dilllcuU year 
since the Hist year of indepen­
dence. Hut there la neither need 
nor room for di». otirugenleiit. We 
make mistakes but we also haveGreater
rrmstdrrnhle achievement to our
redit. Many o f  ourproblems are 
he problems of development, 
low can one witke n huge sleep* 
tig ,g hint and get it to move it- 
lead without creating distttr-
Boosters Club
WE ST SI DE t4tr yrmiyy, mm rmrf wnnen TrimUtivo hud Liu opportunity of fttu* uyuur Mt 4 unlit attorn of intvrnrt* 
tionaT repute* and of niMjiinfnlinft 
thet«!M*lvr» with tin* liitrst tivnde 
in huhiaa thought" and Modern 
tin hnohury. \V« ran 'nil in' our 
own way iniUiibulu- U* Uui u*«
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the PublicTbs W etts ids  PREM IUM  re'rfta.'h ~C. owl of isrvice Hecpusc of rood tiu 
run dot will be adjuvtod by thiw
sr'ed by thi* ceftifeate If toten 
3 rd  or w o o :
eulcr wtrCVO- leart on
FAMOUS BRAND N A M it
• ASTATIC
• FINCO
• CENTRAIAB
• MAUORY
• BltDTN
• 5TANC0B
• BAT-O-VAC
• SWITCHCRAFT
•  MILLER •  WINCGARO
• SYIVAWIA • (ICO
• KRAUTTBR • JEKROLO
• SHUBI • ERIC
• mcTRo vocii • xciun
A limited nutnber of tpares 
is available
CHARTER JET FLIGHTSBANKAMERICA CARD
TO'EUROPE
Electronic Supply Inc
September 3, 1966
for FatulTy, Stuff Studenflof 
Tht California State Cpllorje*
FORGET THE REST for.infoi mahout
O ffic e  o f In te rn a tio n a l Program*
Gak(om*» frtate-CotfoflOtPHONE 543-4780  —  1232 MONTEREY, SLO J 600 Holloway Avenue 
Son Francltco, California 94132
Fare: $ 2 2 3  one w a y1441 MONTEREY IAN LUIS OBISPO
L u n . i - —- t *» p
H r. < 
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A red hot Mustang tennis 
team belted the Fresno Bulldogs 
0-0 here Tuesday afternoon.
Evidently underestimating the 
Poly squad, the Bulldogs brought 
only five pluyers. But- the Mua- 
tungs were short-teamed also 
with Kent Kilborn on h field trip 
and Dah Hayless' stuck with an 
afternoon lab.
In one of the better matches of 
the day. Poly’s Lloyd Anderson
trailed Paul Aloojians of Fresno 
5-2 in the third set but Anderson 
came from behind to win 7-5.
Mustang tennis coach Ed Jorg- 
gensen stated, “ Our kids played 
well and it was a good win. Only 
one match went 3 sets—the rest 
were won in straight sets." 
Results: Singles—Lloyd Ander­
son Cl* d. Paul Aloojian FS, 6-3, 
7-6; Jim Williams CP d. Bob Nel­
son FS. 6-8, 6-11 Rick MacCurdy
CP d. Ernie Tuttle FS, 6-8, 0-2; 
Bill Fackenthall CP d. Vic Papa- 
dakia FS, 6-3, 6-0; Frank Sandall 
CP d. Frank Frand FS, 6-2, ,6-1; 
Mike Meadows CP, won by fore- 
feit.
Doubles—Anderson - Williams 
C’P d. Aloojian-Tuttle FS, 6-0, 
6-3; MacCurdy-Fackunthall CP d. 
Nelson-Papadakis FS, 6-1, 6-3; 
Scandall-Meadows CP, won by 
forefeit.
What's on tap in sports
BIG STRETCH . . . Big Ben LavHle is shown making his record 
~Ja\elin throw of 815’ 6". l.aville w ill he hack on the field today when 
Cal Pul) hosts San Fernando Valley State College.
__■ ■ 1 ______  (photo by Williams)
Track8ter8 host San Fernando
"The varsity a piker* will try to 
get on the winning track tomor­
row when, they tpkv on San Fer­
nando Valley in n dual league 
nioet here.
The Mustangs set two now 
Rfhnnl records, ns they bowed to 
Cal Stntc at Hnywnrd, 62-61.
Headlining coach Walt WIL 
Ham’s squad are Frank Hukcr, 
who set a new school record In 
the mile and will also go in the 
half tulle. Hen Laville, javelin 
thrower with u throw last week 
of 216 feet 6 inches, Jerry Pyle, 
who cleared 14-7 for a new school 
mark, and T.eimie Stenhourse,' 
w ho has a best of 6.0 in the 100 
yurd dash.
Meanwhile, coach Dick Pur­
cell’s Colt trackmen wil collide 
with the San Fernando frosh 
squad with Milers Barry UeCroot
and Al Nerrel figuring to pile up 
some points. _
Dotiroot and Norrol both bet-, 
tered the old school flush marks 
in the mile with times of 4:26.8 
and 4:27.6, respectively.
— Nerrel also can be counted on 
in the two mile against the Mat­
adors, winning last week with a 
0:54.6 docking.
Also, Ruben Smith will be go­
ing iu the 100 yard and 200 yard 
dashes fur the Colts and figures 
to get a few point*.
Some top marks in varsity 
CCAA competition are Mike Ri­
ley . of Sun Diego State in the 
mile in 4:07.4; Rich Jones of Cal 
Poly in the high jump with a leap 
6-8 \  ; San Diego State in the 
mile relay with • 8:16.6 clocking; 
and Rick Herrmann of San Diego 
Slate in the half mile with a time 
of 1:61.5.
H lf iH  H O l’N D B M  . . . Ruben Smllh, shown running the high hur­
dles, headlines the Cal Poly frosh squad of coach Dick I urcell.___
MEL'S
BARBER SHOP
WANTS YOU
TO TRY
THEIR
FRIENDLY
SERVICE (3 RARRERS 
CLOSEST TO CAMPUS
Highway 1 and root hill 
Neal le lolly Kane
Swim team wrap-up
The Col Poly swim team, 
ranched liy Richard Anderson, 
who doubles as athletic coordin­
ator, finished up its sqfison re­
cently by ranking seventh in the- California Athletic Association 
Regional Conference held In Son 
Diego. ,
In league competition the team 
placed fourth after San Diego, 
Long Beach and Son Fernando 
Valley.
Cl QT HI HO fO k  M f  N AND YOUNG M I N
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
We carry Levi Staprest—Slimfits— ,
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps 543-0988 895 Higuera
Gregory to 
go against
LA state
Thiee games'are on tap for 
roach Bill Hick’s horsehiders for 
this weekend. Overcoming <r bad 
seuson start, lljcks is optimistic 
for the Mustang nine for the 
rest of the season. ,
Today, the Mustangs meet Cal- 
ifuriiiu State College at Los An­
geles for a single game at L.A. 
Chase Gregory has been tapped 
for the pitching chores in thut 
gume and has a 6-1 ,t record in 
league play. April 16 will find 
tlx Mustang* in the stadium of 
California Stute- College at Long
APR IL 15—Varsity Baseball 
vs. California Stute College at 
Los Angeles. L.A. 2:30 p.m. 
Varsity Tennis vs. Sun ljiego 
State College, San Diego 2:36p.m, 
APRIL 16—Varsity Tennis va. 
California State College at Long 
Beach, Long Beach 10 a.m.' 
Varsity Baseball vs. California 
State College at Long Begyh, 
Long Beach 12:30 'p.m.
Varsity Track vs. San Fer- 
nuudo Valley Stale College, Sun 
Luis Obispo, 1:20 p.m.
Frosh Buseball, vs. University of 
California'at Santa Barbara,, Uo- 
leta, 12:30 p.nt. 2 games.
Frosh Track vs. Snn Fafnando 
Valley State' College Frosh and 
H uncock College, Sun ■ Luis 
Obispo, 1:30 p.m.
APR IL 18—Varsity Golf vs. 
San Diego State College, Carlton' 
Oaks, San Diego, 1 p.m.
. • APR IL 21— Varsity Tennis-at 
OJai Tournament, Ojai, All Day 
APR IL  22—Varsity Tennis at 
Ojai Tournament, Ojai, All Day 
Varsity Baseball vs. California 
State College at Lqs Angeles, 
SLO, 2:30 p.m.
APRIL 23—Varsity Tennis at 
Ojai Tournament, Ojai, .All Day 
Varsity Track vs. University of 
California at Santa Barbara, 
SLO, 1:30 p.m.
Frosh Track vs. University of 
California at Santa Barbara 
Frosh, SLO, 1:30 
Varsity Baseball vs. California 
State College at Los Angeles, 
SLO, 1:80 p.m.
SAVE MONEY on car repairs
AU TO M O TIVE  C L IN IC
10  p t r  cent O ff W ith  Col Poly Student Body Card  
Use Your Bankam erlcd X a r d
FREE PICKUP AN D  DELIVERY 
5 4 3 -8 0 7 7  1 2 3 4  Broad Stroot
('base Gregory
P.eneh for a double hender»sched- 
ul«d for 12:80. Bob Dorn, 0-3, 
will start in the first game, and 
John Bryan, 0-1, has been numed 
to start in the second.
April 8-0 found the Mustangs 
playing five hundred ball ns they 
split two with Snn Fernando 
Stute College in Nurthridge.
On April 8, n tenth inning home 
i tin by'SFVS center fielder In- 
teikofer put the spoil* o‘n hopes 
for n Cal Poly win, nnd put the 
final score at 2-1. Boh Dorn took 
the lo«s for Cal Poly nnd Jerry 
Ravin was the winner for SFVS.
now
r
I 1
New Youth fores
in effect for American, TW A  and 
United Airlines
/a fa re  .basis for ages 12 to 22)
Call us for details
437 M arsh
San Luis Travel
St. 54 3 -49 6 7
PARKING TICKET
That’s Honda. Just the ticket for parking on 
crowded campus lots and, in fact, anywhere • 
at all. Ride your Honda right up to class, If you  ^
like. If the teacher gives you a funny look, it's 
probably because he’d like to have one, too.
See all the Honda models at
SAN LU IS CYCLERY
1239 MONTEREY STREET
"You Meet the Nicest People on a Hondt”  •
YOU CAN W IN !
A $20.00 Gift Certificate 
A Pair Of Nocona Boots 
Two Western Shirts
SATURDAY APRIL 16
D R A W I N G
S A T U R D A Y  A T  3 p. m.
i
Come in ond register now. You need 
not be present to w in.
VIS IT  OUR. COMPLETE WESTERN STORE
R I O ^ M A L O - S A D D L E R Y
WESTERN WEAR
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER -
ITS OUR
Peg- ft—Friday, April 15, IMG EF Mustang
Poly programs provide ^al Poly list-
aid for foreign students
>\
TRIPLE EVENT.. .’fo r  threw >ouiik men limned Da*i* from King 
City, June will filing a diploma in tin* livid of Ag. Hui-infKi,
,  • * t -  ** *
I\ot triplets - just buddies
When the Davi. fumilic of 
King City obseive commones- 
enent ill Jane, it will be u triple 
event.
Three young men fumed Du\i» 
—n’.l froln King City, ull Ag. Bux­
ine;- seniors, all roommate-, ai d 
all former high school ehuni i— 
will receive their diplomat- from 
Piei-ident Julian A. M cPiiv u- 
bi .last official act tv*'>i ietr , g 
a avail of Elate College p.eii- 
dc-ts.
T.eltov Davis, Albert Davis and 
CliHs Davis comprise the trio of 
King-City graduating seniors. I,e. 
Roy and Albert are brothers and 
have been staunch friends and 
college mates withChri. formally 
years.
It v.-a- no coincidence that thoy1’ 
ull chose Ag Business as their 
major because! they all plan ca­
reers in field- related to agri­
culture.
'H o m e  C o n c e r t — A p r i l  22
Eighty-one foreign students 
ate errrolfpd iiv-etasses at Cal Poly 
under program* of two coopera­
tive international agencies.
- Seventy-three of the total uum: 
ber are studying under usaigp- 
ment from the United States De­
partment of State's Agency for 
International Development (AID)  
and the United Nation's Fnso-i And 
A g i 'tc  u t t  a r a 1 _ Organisation 
(FAO ). The remainder aio study- 
ing at Kellogg. Campus, tocuted 
near Pomona.
These students represent 2" 
different , foreign nations, with 
Nigeria (32) and Kenya (H> hav­
ing the largest representations. 
Other nations with students en­
rolled at Cul,Poly under the FAO 
and AH) program.* include'Sudan 
(5), Pakistan (6 ), Tanzania (-i), 
Togo (4 ), and Kfycer,(3).
Also, Afgunistan (2), Morocco 
(2 ). Tunisia (2), Vietnam (2). 
Bolivia (1), Burnudi (1), Cair.e- 
rnonr ( l ) ,  Cambodia (1). Ghana 
(1 ), Guatemala ( I ) ,  Honduras 
(1 ). Jordan (1). Mulawi (1). S >- 
nialiu (1 ); Syria (1),' uml Uru­
guay III-
Of the 73 students, studying, 
four are majoring in agricultural 
education; 23, in agricultural en­
gineering; 16, In animal husban­
dry; 16 in atopy; one each in 
dairy husbandry and food pro­
cessing; four, in poultry indus­
try; three, in soil science and me­
chanical engineering; and two, 
in electrical engineering.
The programs are designed to' 
train nationals of foreign nations 
in the basic skills necessary for 
economic development. There are 
approximately 6,000 participants 
in the United Stutes, most of
them studying; agriculture und 
industry.
They are selected by their gov­
ernments to receive specific train­
ing with the commitment to re­
turn to employment utilizing the 
training experience. Their expen­
ses arc shared by the program 
und the home country.
Poly graduate 
to serve in Laos
Twenty-three trainees arrived 
in Honolulu Muuh 2K to begin it 
rigorous five-month period of 
training for service with the 
Agency for International Devel­
opment in tTie rural areas \>f Viet­
nam and I.aos.
One of the trainees for Laos is 
Eugene N. llahb of San Francisco 
who graduated in . 1063' with u 
11.S. degree in animal husbandry.
Fourteen will be provincial rep­
resentatives or staff assistants 
in Vietnam and nine are-ached*- 
uled to be rural development o ff i­
cers in I.aos. When they finish 
the truining course, they will he 
expected to understand local cus­
toms and culture, converse with 
the people, und adaot quickly to 
living und working under diffi­
cult, often hazardous conditions.
Field truining will take place 
50 miles from Hilo in the Wuipio 
Valley. W'Kh rivers uml swamps, 
bamboo "isolation" huts in which 
liainees will stay for a time while 
"living o ff the land", und lusl) 
tropical vegetation, the valley 
will give students a firsthand ex­
ample of the areas they miglvt 
live in for the next two years.
many graduates 
at Pasadena lab ’
It  Pays To Advertise
Cal Poly ranks sixth among
colleges und universities in thj 
Western United States *■.. fa» „  
the number of graduates emplo. 
yed at the Jet Propulsion Labor, 
utory (JPL ) In Pusudens.'
A total of 2u graduates of C»1 
Poly tire currently empl»y?d by 
JIM., which hus'graduutes of mors 
than 250 colleges ami universities 
in its employ. .
- Chllfornlu Institute of TecbnoL 
ogy, which operates the Itbors. 
tiny for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Ad mi n i s t r a t i o n  
( NASA) ,  has the most grads em­
ployed ut JIM. with 151.
Others among the top Western 
colleges and universities and the 
number' o CM heir graduates pre­
sently working for the Pasadsns 
facility are UCLA, 86; UC at Bsr- 
keley, tip; CSC, 72; Stanford L’n* 
ivers'ity, -13; University of Utah, 
23; University of Washington, 21; 
California State College at Los 
Angeles, IK; and University of 
Colorado, 11.
■*- Also listed umong the colleges 
und universities with graduates 
wanking at JIM. are San'Disgs 
State College, l); Brigham Young 
University. 5; UCSB and Fresno 
Stute College, 4 eaehr~ Harrdsir 
Stute College, 2; and California 
Stute College at I-ong Beach and 
UC at Riverside, 1 euch.
Supported by NASA’s unman­
ned lunar und planetary pro­
grams, J P I, has contributed * 
number of significant break* 
through* in spare exploration is- 
eluding the United States' first 
Earth satellite, the first surest* 
sful flyby of the planet Venus, 
the Ranger photogrsphir rerea* 
naissanre of the Moon, und tbt 
Mariner IV mission to Mir*.
